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LOCKE LIDDELL & SAPP’S LAWYERS INCLUDED IN
THE BEST LAWYERS IN AMERICA
Feb. 4, 2003 – Twenty-two attorneys at Locke Liddell & Sapp LLP have been included in the
2003-2004 edition of The Best Lawyers in America. The following is a list of those lawyers,
followed by the areas in which they focus their practice:
From the Austin office:
Jay Hailey -- real estate;
Brad Hawley -- real estate, lending and financial institutions;
Alan Holman – Public utility (electric, telecom, gas) regulation, litigation and legislation;
From the Dallas office:
Bryan Bishop --corporate and securities, mergers and acquisitions;
Stuart Bumpas -- taxation and employee benefits;
E. Philip Bush -- employee benefits, executive compensation and tax;
Brent Clifton -- partnership, tax and corporate;
Ron Cresswell -- estate planning and probate, tax and trust;
Gene Emery -- tax, trust and estates;
Phil Jones – labor and employment;
Ron Kalteyer – partnership tax, corporate tax and REITs;
John McElhaney – litigation;
From the Houston office:
Stephanie Donaho – estate planning, trusts and estates;
John Hopwood – probate, trusts, estate planning, and related tax and dispute advocacy;
R. Bruce LaBoon – corporate and banking;
Jamie Robertson – banking and real estate;
Douglas Stewart – banking, real estate, lending and complex transactions;
Michael Sutton – intellectual property and litigation;
Walter Zivley – tax, estate, probate and trust, corporate and trial work.
From the New Orleans office:
Donna Fraiche – healthcare
Frank Massengale – business litigation
Danielle Trostorff – healthcare
Established in 1891, Locke Liddell & Sapp LLP is recognized as one of the leading law firms in
Texas and throughout the nation. A full service law firm with offices in Austin, Dallas, Houston
and New Orleans, Locke Liddell & Sapp has more than 400 lawyers who represent a broad range
of businesses and individual clients having extensive domestic and foreign business interests.

